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how sensitive your
olfactory nerves may be,
what conditions you en-

counter the

(Equipped Smokeless

you'll detect the odor of

The Perfection Oil Heater neither smokes nor diffuses odor. The new

Automatic Smokeless Device
positively prevents both. Repeated, tests during its incipiency and
ment, innumerable trials after it been pronounced perfect the inventor,
demonstrated its utility and sure effectiveness.

The wick cannot be turned up beyond the point of its greatest effective-
ness. It locks automatically and thus secures the greatest heat-yieldi- flame
without a sign of smoke or smell. Removed in an instant for cleaning.

. Solid brass font holds 4 quarts of oil sufficient to give a glowing heat
for 9 hours brass wick carriers damper lop cool handle oil indicator.

Heater beautifully finished in nickel or Japan in a variety of styles.

Evtrjr. Dealer Everywhere." If Not At Yours, Write for Circular
- to the Nearest Agency of the

STANDARD Oil. COMFANlf
(Incorporated)

Willie O'Connor also was burned
to death. He was 32 years of age.
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soon as the accident happens, and
the pain will relieved while the
wound heal quickly and nicely.
A sure cure for all sprains, rheu
matism and all

Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 a bottle
For sale by all

Think it means to
have an instrument
will play equally well one of

Harry Lauder's rol-

licking songs or a
beautiful by
Slezak, Martin or
Constantino; that
will play band music

which will make you march,

ph

ana mat win piay waltzes
y Olr and two-ste- ps in a way that

will make you dance.
Think of an instrument which such

a man as Victor Herbert selects from all
others as the one to have his exclusive
service and for which his own orchestra
plays. That is the Edison Phonograph.

Then consider how small an amount
of money will buy one $12.50 to $200.00 .

and you will see why no one need be
without an Edison Phonograph, just as
no one would be who has ever really,
heard it.

Bdlaon PhonosrrApha ... J12.50 to $200.00
Edison Standard Records .... .35
Edison Amberol Records (play twice as loner) .50
Edison Grand Opera Records 75c. and $1.00

There are Edison dealers everywhere. Go to the nearest and hear
the Edison Phonotrrnph play both Edison Standard and Amberol
Records. Get complete catalogs from your dealer or from us.

National Phonograph Co., 73 Laketide Ave., .Orange, N. J.
WITH THE EDISON BUSINESS PHONOGRAPH you dictate at
your convenience, and the type writing department does the retU
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LADIES WORKING

FOR CITY PARK

Albany, Ore., Feb. 8. Mrs. Mary
Brldgeman, an old pioneer, died Inst
night at the age of S3 years, at the
home of Her daughter, Mrs. Sbowarl
of this city. .She leaves two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Stewart, and Mrs. E. R.
Weaver, both of Albany.

At a meeting of tho Ladles Aux-

iliary last night it was decided to
join tho Oregon Federation of Wo
men's Clubs. Tho Ladies' Auxiliary
of this city have been organized for
about a y0111 and at the present time
havo grown into a strong and pros-
perous club. They have taken it up
on themselves to make a city park,
one that will bo a credit to tho city,
and with this end in "View a
sum of money has already been
amassed. Mrs. J. K. is
president of tho organization.

Mrs. M. A. Cox, wife of Albany's
pioneer brickmason, was compelled
to undergo an operation this morn-
ing which caused her to loose her
right leg. Mrs. Cox has been an In-

valid for years.

Had 32 Grand Glrildrcn.
Mrs. Eliza Lynch, who died . at

McMinvillo Monday was one of the
pioneer women of tho state of Ore-

gon. She was the widow of John
Lynch who died about two year3
ago and leaves to survive her 12
children and 32 grand chidren, Ave
of whom are residents of this city.

She had been an invalid for tho
past six yjears and her death came
as no surprise. She was possessed
of hosts of friends in tho city who
will mourn her death. A son, Isaac
Lynch, of this city, is ill with ty-

phoid fever and is not yet aware of
his mother's death.
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The Story Hour.
The purpose of the Story hour as

conducted in public libraries is to
present stories that may be found in
the best books in such a Avay that
the children will be lead to read
them and so cultivate a taste for
the best in literature.

The first story hour of tho Salem
Public Library will bo held at 9

o'clock on Saturday, February 12,
and all children between the ages
of seven and nine are cordially in-

vited to attend.

Tlun sootliing spray of Ely's
Liquid Cream Balm, used in an
atomizer, is an unspeakable relief to
sufferers from Catarrh. Some of
them describe it as a Godsend, and
no wonder. The thick, foul dis-

charge Is dislodged and tho patient
breathes freely, perhaps for the Aral
time in weeks. Liquid Cream Balm
contains all tule healing, purifying
elements of the solid form, and it
never fails to satisfy. Sold by all
druggists for 75c, including spray-
ing tube, or mailed by Ely Bros., 50
Warren Street, New York.

The revenue cutter Rusa, sta-
tioned at Juneau, has been ordered
to begin immediate search for tho
six men who left the wrecked steam-
er Farallon at Illamna Bay a month
ago, to soiek for shipwrecked
comrades.

The Are was supposed to have been
caused by crossed electric wires.

were recently
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To our ,Qustomers and Friends; We are about to inaugurate the
most collossal book sale over held in this city. Enormous stocks

market at forced sale by Now York subscription
made heavy purchases, and shall therefore hold a

exhibition and ealo of these, books at about 25
Watch for our window, display and full pago

announcement of this great book solo. Handsome Illus-
trated now in preparation will be given free upon request

opens. '
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High Licensor or OnUuwrjp.
Stayton, 6re.,Vob. 5, 1010.

Ed. Journal: Undor that head
in your esteemed paper I read a
communication I would like to an-

swer in your columns. .

Tho first question that an Anierl-ca- n

puts to tho voters is what I vota
for, high license and regulation, or
hypocrisy and outlawrey? My Diag-
nosis of this question is, wo and our
fore fathers, including tho courts,
havo been trying to regulato tho sa
loon and the liquor traffic for moro
than a century in this country and
to no avail. Now tho sum is, the
liquor people will not abldo by a law
that suits them not. Can you find
a saloon keoper who adheres to tho
law, gives no drink to a minor, or
tells a habitual drunkard ho "needs
his money at homo with his family
and can't get moro than one or two
drinks per day, or that he must pay
his honest debts before ho can
squander his mouoy so? Oh no,
that woud hurt tho trade. Wo must
catch all tho minors too, to perpet-
uate our business whether their par-
ents consent to It or not. If we cau
got them, Is argument enough..

This, an American, speaks as one
informed in tho Inside work of
liquor people. He saye high license
or outlawery? Does ho mean we
will abide by the law if you let us
do as wo please, or we will bo out-

laws and not obey the law if you put
a restraint on us? It Is not the
Prohis that will bo the outlaws,
Suppose tho majority of voters de
cide to favor liquor in the next elec-

tion and the prohis begin to howl as
do tho liquor men when they are
beaten, and defy the law and blame
tho wets for the trouble, you would
certainly see it in a different light.
You would say tho Legislators or
tho voters in their wisdom thought
best to retain license and wo must
obey the law.

Further on ho says the main ar-

gument is the liquor" bill. That is
exactly what helped to open my
eyes. I myself helped such people
tried to get them on their feet, but
every time liquor got them, down
they went and I never got paid for
what I put in tho game. Tho liquor
men had my money and my friend's
reputation too. So I decided to go
and fight on a different line. Just
look at the crimes and murders all
traceable to liquor and tho immense
bill wo tollers and producers must
pay In prosecuting those liquor crim.--.
inals.

Further on- - ho deplores the ex-

pense of churches and missions.
Why not take in also our public
schools. They cost enormous sums,
but he is sharp enough to not incur

"the ill-w- ill of the schools or their
friends. Evidently Mr. "American"
thinks Christianity is at a low ebb
and by appealing to tho religious
class he may recruit followers, as ho
can't hope to get many Christian
anu ns for tne churches tney are
nearly as a whole educational, as
they all teach tho rising generation
to lead good honest and moral lives,
which is quite incompatible with tho
liquor traffic. Ho says tho church
Is all right In lis place. Puts mo
in mind of John at tho Jordan, as
long as ho preached in tho desert it
was all well, but ns soon as ho be
carao personal and pointed out Kin
Herod's crime ho lost his head. Al

so Christ as soon as ho drovo the
sellers out of tho temple and began
to clean house among tho sick and
sorrowful his trouble began, if
may call It that. Tho sum Is, the
liquor people with their boasted
outlawrey have lost tho respect and
sympathy of most of the respectable
peoplo and are fighting their last
chnnce-of-exlstenc- o battle.

A Subscriber.

ECZEMA CURABLE
PROOF NOW AT 25c

It is usually very costly to consult
a specialist in any disease, but for
26c cents on a special offer, wo can
now give to those suffering from
eczCma or any form of akin disease
absolutely Instant relief, with pros
pect of an early cure.

A special trial slzo bottle of oil of
wlntergreon, thymol and glycorlno,
etc., as compounded in tho Chicago
Laboratories of tho D. D. D. Com
pany may bo had in our store on this
special 25 cent offer. This one hot
tlo will convlnco you wo know it
wo vouch for It.

Ten years of success with this
mild, soothing wash, D, D, D. Pro
scription, has convinced us, and wo
hope you wjll accept tho special 25
cent offer on D, D, D. Prescription,
so that you also will bo convinced. J,
0. Perry.

Australia has a now way of divid
ing up the glory in tho pugilistic
arona so that it will go around.
Bill Lang la now known as tho resi-
dent heavy weight champion and
Bill Squires as tho non-rc&Ide- nt

heavy weight champion.
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IMPROVEMENTS

Tho Booster Club of Ward No. 1,
hold another enthusiastic meeting
last night at tho.oDlco of H. A. John
son on Stato streot, and stroet im
provoments in 'ttio ward were dls
cussed at length- - as well- - as other
mattors portaiulng to its welfare.
Whilo much discussion concerning
these --mattors wore indulged in no
definite action "was takon as tho
club is waiting for a report of a
committee appointed to secure prices
on tho different kinds of stroet pave
ment.

It had been expected that several
contractors from Portland would ba
in attondanco last night, but they
woro unable to come. The club re-

ceived word, however, that they
would be able to bo present Satur-
day evening and it instructed its
committeo to meet with them at
that time at tho Board of Trade
building, and Invitations to tho sim-

ilar committees of tho booster clubs
of tho other wards havo been issued
to attend the conference.

Ono of the firot improvements to
bo taken up by tho Ward No. 1 is
tho paving, of Winter street. Tho
property holders propose to pavo
this street from Court street to
North Mill Creek. The club also has
undor consideration tho paving of
many other streets in tho ward and
they will bo taken up as soon as tho
Winter streot matter is disposed of.

A Common Cold.

Wo claim that if catching cold
could bo avoided, some of the most
dangorous and fatal diseases would
never bo hoard of. A cold often
forms a culture bed of germs of in-

fectious diseases. Consumption,
pneumonia, diphtheria and scarlet
fever, four of tho most dangerous
and fatal diseases, are of thiB class.
The culture bod formed by thto cold
favors tho development of tho germs
of these diseases, that would not
otherwise find lodgment. There is
little danger, however, of any of
these diseases being contracted when
a good expectorant cough medicine
like Chamborlain's Cough Remedy
is used. Itjcleans out these culture
beds that favor the development of
tho germs of these diseases. That
is why this remedy has proved so
universally successful in proVonting
pneumonia. It not only cures your
cold quickly, but minimizes tho risk
of contracting these dangerous

Por salo by all druggists,
o

Somebody smelt oil in Coos coun-
ty and an oxpert from California Is
trying to locate where tho smell
comes from.

Llfo on Panama Canal
Mr. E. A. Kolley, Belvidero, 111.,

writes us: "I am an with
22 years active service to my credit
About throe years ago my kidneys
wore affected so that I had to give
up my engine. First I was troubled
with severe, aching pain over tho
hips. Then followed inflammation
of tho bladdor, and specks appeared
before my eyes. A sample of Fo-

ley's Kidney Pills that I tried, so
benefited me that I bought more,.
I continued to tako them until now
I can safely testify they havo mado
mo a sound and well man." Sold
by J. C. Porry, Druggist.

Save for a third base man Happy
Hogan has complotcd his Vernon
team for tho coming sonson.

Are You Looking
for a Position?

We can offer you good
Paying EmployirweP-tha- t

you will enjoy and
at home. Write fo-d- ay

Aiirm

The Butterlclc Publishing Co.
BuJtcrlcU Bultdlno, New Yorlc, N. V.
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Steamers Pomona and Oregona
leavo for Portland Monday, Wednes
day and Friday at 10 a. m Tuea
day, Thursday and Saturday at 0 a,
m. For Corvnllis, Tuesday, Thurs
day and Saturday about 6; 30 p. m

51, I. BALDWIN. At

fbone 44 Main. 147 N. High at

C. W. YANNKE
Proprietor of

THE FASHION STABLES

Cabs and Livery. All Rica
"lodorn Rubber Tire.

Fire C D-Foo- l

Proof 1 "JT Proof

In considering maklnic your own
light, or cooking, why not coni
the F. P Gaa Maohlno and '
bern Light.

Will sell and Install ttifc mr
nd guarantoo it to give 0 per

cent more light for tho sn nonoy
than electricity or city gaa. Let mo
figure with you; estimatoa furnished.
Call at my Bhop and see tho lights
and stoves in operation.

I also carry PYRO DENATURED
ALCOHOL utilities. Safe, economi
cal, odorless.

L. FRASEI
Phose 185 858 State BU

Salem's Old Reliable

MARKET
Has been thoroughly renovated
from celling to basement
Nickel plated racks havo been
put in in place .of wooden ones.
The woodwork has boon enam-
eled 'and a marble wainscoting
put in. Drop in and look
around.

E. C Gross & Son
Phone 391

WHITE HOUSE

RESTAURANT

Salem's most popular res-

taurant, 362 State streot. Wo
never close, open all night.

Wm. McGilchrist & Sons

Salem Fence Works

Headquarters for Woven Wire
Fencing, Hop wlro, Barb Wire,
Poultry Netting, Shingles, Mal-tho- ld

Roofing, P. & B. Ready
Hoot ng.

CMS D. MULLIGAN

2C0 Court St. Phono 124

Made by tho SYDNEY POWER
COMPANY, Sydney, Oregon.

Mado for Family Use.

Ask your grocer for it. Bran
and Shorts always OK band.

P. B. WALLACE, Agt.

MufiflMfl Tit! A FRENCH FEMALE

immwm mm a pills.
XBm, Cunu 1Uui brBsmuuoUiwriuuTiOK.

i!y;,!j,u'.aM"? ot JUtoaded. Bent nrtptld
i.ti.vuierun. will uni titraoa trill, to t itli tut
Jinn r.ir.tH. BmaplM tfrw. It Jw 4mUI 4m. solthtm tern) yeursnltM to too

Sold In Sslom by Dr. S. C. Stone

CHICHESTER S PILLS
vrupclal for iIlaiHSHil IlrtimtkVI'lIU la Utd and Uold incullicVUf

IiOIM, tlt.l with Ulua KltUn. V7X

yciraknoirn a IJttt,8rnt, Alwy, KelUW
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

tlllMdrt r OVER OB YEARS'
L EXPERIENCE

I II III3 e m .tori! mm

F1K8
Dmmons

OopvniaHYS Ac.
Anyone lending a, ilietcb t.nd dMsripUon may

quickly ascertain our opinion fFe whether tut
Intention l probably patentable. Cunuuunto- -

uuiiasirivtircuiiuueaiiiUt iiAnuuuun uuruimiont free. udeat alienor fur eourm potent.
1'atenta taken tSroueli iluim to. rocolra

rjxctal fwtic, without chartio, tu taa

ciemmc interim
A bmdiiomelr lllnilraJed weekly. iJtruett rtr.
culallon o any aclentllle Journal, Tertna, IS
your i (our ruontlu, ft. Sold by ill tiemdealern.


